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dramatic director. She and four
boys ;won 3n the selection of the
five fest plays. - V

Atlanta's social season was at
its helghLwhen Miss Lewman de-
cided she wanted to know some- -.

Where To Dine
TODAYoua new 8By

"X CROSS WE LOOIP; ;77xl THINGS GO TO I
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PARENTS UNITED, WILL
DEFEND DE AUTREMONT

(Contienl on par T.

photo and was then rushed to the
county jail.

Told that his father was coming
to Bee him Hugh walked to the rear
of his cell, according to Jennings
but when be heard his father's
voice, rushed to the corridor bars
and greeted him tenderly. The
father wept quietly, said little, and
soon, with the accused youth and
guards, went to the jail office for
a conference.

Mrs. De Autremont "announced
afterwards that she intended to
stand by her son until the last, and
help him in every way she could.

Guards, night and day, will
watch the cell of De Autremont.
and one will sleep in an adjoining
cage. Every precaution will be
taken against escape or suicide.

The attendants report that their
notorious prisoner is an entertain-
ing talker, always looking for a

WE think a lot of the baby see the things we have to
him healthier and happier. Beauty aids for

Betty cigarettes and cigars for Billy. Something for
everyone, priced right.

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Corner State and Liberty Streets
Agents for THE OWL DRUG CO. Products

J. H. WILLETT
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Film Prepared Showing the
Industry From Harvest to

the Fine Linens

R. O. Snelling of the Salem
Linen Mills, Inc., returned yester-
day from a second visit to Port-
land, where he helped in prepar-
ing the titles for a moving picture
of the flax inrustry of the Salem
district.

Preparations have been going
on for two years or more, under
the direction of Geo. H. Wisting
of the industries department of
the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce.

Mr. Wisting is taking the pic-

ture to-- the national convention at
Philadelphia of the textile men of
the United States, to meet April 4.

The picture as It is now pre
pared shows the flax Industry
from the harvesting with machines
in the field up to the finishing of
the cloth in the linen mill. There
is one "close-up- " of Hon. T. B.
Kay, president of the Oregon mill.

After the showing in Philadel-
phia, the picture will be brought
back to Portland for some finish
ing toiches. especially with regard
to the final work in fine linen
making in the Oregon mill here.
which will be going on by the time
the film gets back here.

Then it is proposed to offer
bookings of the picture all over
the country. One advance book-
ing is already spoken for.

This will be a great advertise-
ment for Oregon, and for our
linen industry here.

Society Girl of Atlanta
Writes Successful Play

ATLANTA. (AP) A debut-
ante's life may have it thrills and
pleasures, but it hold no monop-
oly, in the opinion of Idolene Lew-ma- n.

So she went back to school this
season and now her play, "The
Greatest of These," is the only
one by a co-e- d at Oglethorpe uni-
versity to be decided ujbh" for"pre
sentation by Lewis Hasse, Atlanta
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Typewriter
Ribbons
Any Color

For All Makes of Machines

Adding Machine
Ribbons

For Any Machine
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ihing about Journalism and play
writing- - and more about such sub
jects as biology and sociology. De-
spite her studies she still attends
most of the parties and dances.

She has studied In Brussels and
Paris and speaks four languages,
Greek, German, French and Ital-
ian, the latter because she is a
descendant of Prince Danllli, a
ruler of Venice. Her play con
cerns life in Algiers, iwhere aha
lived for a time.

GEARLESS AUTO INVENTED

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. A
young Danish inventor, Scott Iv-ers- en,

--has Invented a "motor car
without gears and with a new
braking device to prevent skid-
ding.

We Sell and Recommend
THE WOODROW

A Superior Washer

Halik & JEof f Electric
337 Court

Punktals i
work, more0 BETTER

fatisrue
n these are some of the

advantages that come
pj to the wearer of glass-e-s

with B & L Punktal
Lenses. These lenses

L are kindest to your
eyes, for they are as
as precisely corrected
at the margins as at

o the center. Truly, they
are best for better
vision. "b

"b

MORRIS "a
OPTICAL

CO.
301-2--3 First National

I Bank Building - - -

'pj Salem Oregon ,

LOCAL
Faculty Members Preach

Several of the Kimball college
faculty will deliver out of town
sermons today. Dr. J. D. McCor-mic- k

will address a meeting of the
standard Sunday School teachers'
training school at Woodburn; Pro-
fessor C. M. Keefer will preach at
Dayton, while Dr. E. S. Hammond
will speak at Garden Home.

Smith Barnee Piano, f73
As is, walnut case, late model.

- j c xtnTith Th Port- -

land Music Co., 355 North High
street.

friendly debate, on any subject ex- -
cepi aeain ana ine crime witn
which he is charged. On the lat-
ter topic, his unfailing answer is,
a declaration of innocence. He had
no comment to make on state-
ments issued by his attorney In
San Francisco.

In an interview with a reporter
on the train between Ashland and
Medford this morning, 1k talked
alertly and jovially, and praised
the southern Oregon climate, jest-
ed about his straw hat, and lauded
Sheriff Jennings and the federal
officers for the treatment they had
accorded him, enroute and in the
army prison on Alcatraz island.

"Like everything else, progress
has been made in the questioning
of men accused of crime," was the
De Autremont observation.

Told that his arrival had created
a local furore, he answered:

"Sure just like Harold Lloyd!"
Attorney Smith, said that he had

made no plans for the defense,
"hut would return as soon as the
Brownlee trial is finished, pre-
pared to 'hit the ball'."

The prisoner's first request af-
ter the opening excitement had
died down, was to ask for reading
matter.

De Autremont is 23 years of age,
browned by tnree years of tropical
service, with a jaunty air and the
appearance of mental alertness. He
was neatly dressed, and officers
described him as "an obliging pris-
oner." He does not resemble tne
pictures of him that have been
posted over the world.

The sheriff's office announced
that no visitors would be allowed
except Hugh's relatives and at-
torneys.

District Attorney N. C. Chaney
said that the exact date of the ar-
raignment had not been decided
upon.

Bits For Breakfast
Fine linens soon

S
Salem's second mill is almost

ready for every process, from the
fiber up to the bolt.

S
This kind of weather will allow

ffalter Low with his paving forces
to get very busy this week. And
he has his work cut out from'now
till the rainy season drives him in
next fall.

S
Over 100 acres in small Irriga-

tion tracts have been sold by the

Eat Your Sunday Dinner--
At the Gray Belle.

Chicken Dinner
Served all day at The Spa.

For Dinner This Evening-Do- llar
dinner at the Marion

hotel today.

Chicken Dinner at tne Lunch Box
181 S. Liberty St. Tables for

ladies. Open all day.

Eat Your Sunday Dinner
At the Valley GrilL 156 8.

Com'l. Under new management.J'
Chickendinner, 50cv

Chicken Dinn- er-
Served all day at the Royal

C.lftArla I

Eat Your Sunday Dinner
At the Argo Cafe.

Flaxland Development company in
vhe past few weeks: in the West
Stayton district. This means a
lot for Salem. It means more sup-
plies for the canneries, more trade
for the merchants. :

Business rushing at the Y free
employment office. Sent 134
people to jobs the past week.
More seeking jobs, too. There
were 226 applications for work.

S
"How's collections at your

church, Brudder Jackson?"
"Well, we ain't nebber had to

stop in de middle of a collection
to go an' empty de box."

Fine weather will make fine
business. The Salem business
firms are paying close attention to
the needs and requirements of
their trade. Watch the advertise-
ments in The Statesman for the
arrivals in the newest additions to
spring stocJrs.

m S
Dictionaries evolve slowly, yet

in time "Charge it to Dad" may
be all one word.

One thing is certajn. There will
be more gold put into Weepah
than is ever taken out.

m

When you have more work than
your hands can do, put your head
on the job.

BEATING BRIDE-
GROOM BANNED

CONSTANTINOPLE. The an-
cient Anatolian custom of beating
bridegrooms has come under the
ban of the "new Turkey's" rul
ings.

Male guests used to pummel all
bridegrooms just befoTe the arri-
val of the bride at her husband's
home. Frequently tragedy at
tended the wholesale beating,
jealous guests sometimes using
daggers instead of their fists. A
new order prohibits the beatings.

"EXCITEMENT used to cause such
acidity in my system that everyone
around me was conscious of it even
outdoors. It was a lucky day I found the
sweetening effectsof the candy laxativa

CASCARETS
Ad.
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Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. president
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SATS:

We have a 1926 Ford
Coupe, has ran 5400
miles, spare tire, 1927
license and several ex-

tras, for $450

TFSTOS
in iiiw.;-- r

I

The House Tfcat Service Ballt

members are urged to bring dishes
and silverware for their families.

(173 Rdi.Kn and Records, $75
Just used a few months and

couldn't be told from new, $5
down and $5 a month. The Port
land Music Co., 355 North High
street. m27

Visits in Salem
Julius Klorfein, a New York

manufacturing man, visited in Sa-
lem recently with his uncle. G.
Klorfein of the State Cafeteria.

Steal Car From Street
Albert C. Baker's 1926 model

Chevrolet touring car, license
number 10-33- 4, was stolen from
its parking place on Ferry street
between the hours of 7:30 and
9:45 last night. Baker lives at
1125 Hines street.

Good Practice Piano, $90
$5 down and $5 a month. A

dandy good piano. The Portland
Music Co., 355 North High St. m27

Cars Collide on Tracks
Spending more time watching

an approaching train than the
operation of their own cars caused
a collision between E. K. Roberts
of Portland and Wayne C. Voris,
19th and State street, Salem, at
the intersection of State and 12th
streets here last night, according
to their report. Both men claim-
ed to be driving carefully, watch-
ing the train, and collided upon
the tracks after it had passed by.
Both cars were damaged but
neither driver injured.

First to Secure Seat
On May 7 the Portland Junior

Symphony orchestra, the Salem
Boys' Chorus and the Schubert ac--
tet will stage a concert in Salem
at the Elsinore theater. Tickets
have been received here and "Dad"
Hughes of the Blue Bird and H G.
Rhodes were the first two to se
cure seats.

One Marriage Licens-e-
Arthur Martin and Lila M.

Mickley, both of Portland, were
issued a marriage license-b- y the
county clerk Saturday.

Bobbins & Co. Plan
$125, $5 down and $5 a month.

This is the best buy in Oregon in
a good used piano. The Portland
Music Co., 355 North High St. m27

Husband Charges Wife
Worth H. McAlvin brought

charges of unladylike conduct,
steady use of alcohol, cursing and
failing to make a proper home for
his daughters, all combined under
the caption of cruel and inhuman
treatment in filing a divorce suit
against his wife, Pauline, in cir-
cuit court yasterday. The plain-
tiff states that it is necessary to
keep their six year old twin daugh
ters with relatives in Los Angeles
due to conditions in their home.
He asks the court to allow him thesupport of his daughters.

FIREMEN'S HELMETS HUGE

PARIS. Parisian firemen wear
elaborate brass helmets that
make them look like grenadiers
on parade. American doughboys
used to salute them during the
war, thinking they were admirals
or generals.

Astoria Centennial and Wall-usk- l
telephone companies join to

improve Youngs' River line.
...

1 Too Irf&te To Classify
--O
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South, water, timber, some fruit,buildings in good condition. Want Sa-

lt"?. Pirt3r- - wn". V. Winter.
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of Willamette university, went to
Iloeburg last Thursday to attend
the Methodist church district
meeting at which he was one of
the speakers.,' ;

Automobile in exchange for city
lot. Tel. Fred Lang, 974. mZ7

Building Permit in A a af. v . t.aier win eiw
'story dwelling house at 1885 S.
Commercial street at an estimated
cost of $4100. Carl Bahlburg was
named as builder.

. flow wra- - . 4
V" I)llar dinner, serrea w.o

NEWS IN
Lenlev won the bie rinit cham on
pionship and John Kelly took the of
little ring title. A large gold 20
shield was awarded the winning
team. is

9483 Wellington Piano
$325. This piano is nearly new.

$10 down and $10 a menth. The
.Portland Music Co., 355 North
High street. mZ7

Willamette Professor 111

Professor Gustav Ebsen of the
Willamette university language
department is ill at his home on
Chemeketa street. He will prob-
ably not be able to meet classes
next week.

in
Installed a New I-a- Mower-Sharp- ening

machine. Makes odd
W.mowers cut as good as new 1849

State. Tel. 1926. m27

Classes Re-Op- en Tomorrow
Classes at Willamette univer-

sity will again be In session to-

morrow after a week's spring va-

cation. A number of the stud-
ents have already returned to the
campus, and others will be coming
in on trains today.

Divorce Decree Granted
Mrs. Jklae Tarpley was granted

aiUvdrccrom her husband Hom-
er D. Tarpley In circuit court Sat-
urday on grounds of cruel and in-

human treatment. No property
rights were under consideration
and the plaintiff was awarded her
maiden name, Mae Welch. ly

To(Mirer Piano, $223
Beautiful walnut case. $8 down

and $8 a month. The Portland
Music Co.. 355 North High St. m27

County Gets Warrant be
Marion county's share of the

first six months auto license fees,
totaling S84.35L78, was received
by County Treasurer Drager Sat-
urday, representing one-four- th of
the amount collected by the state
from the county. Tne entire sum
goes into the county road fund. .

Carpenters union
families will hold a pot luck sup-

per and musical program in their
hall Thursday evening, March 31,
in observance of the 25th anniver-
sary of their organization.

t?. Phonozraob at
I Table model, like new, $20; $3 al
down and $3 a month. The ron--

land Music Co., 35b worm uiu
street. mz

Shrubs and Perennials
Just arrived, a large assortment

can be seen on Moyer place, Wal-

lace road. One mile. C. F.
Brelthaupt, 512 State St. m-3- 0

TrnanttaS Insnectio
Annual Inspection at the Salem

general hospital was conducted

i. ov h Dr. Carl Eaton, a
last w

eraduate of McGUl university at
M on treal, ueoec. ur.

thp American College of
Surgeons with which the staff of
the local nospuai is cuuucn R

" 1 -a.nw
With all kinds of red seal rec

ords. $45, $5 down and monin.
The Portland Music Co., 155 North
II igh street. "
n-- oMf Ijii rllml Away

Dr. II. B. Scof ield was called
to Castle Rock, Wash., Saturday

There's More to This

account of the sudden iljness
his small son. Raymond, aged
months. The child has been at

Castle Rock with his mother, who
visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bradley.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their express-
ions of sympathy and kindness
and for the beautiful floral of-

ferings at the death of our hus-
band and father. Mrs. Charlotte
Shepard and family. m-2- 7

Customs Show Gain
Customs collections at Portland

have shown a 40 per cent gain
the past eight months, accord

ing to the report received by the
Salem chamber of commerce from

M. Croisan, collector. The to-

tal from July to the first of
March was $1,011,256.21, as com-
pared to $721,488.38 for its same
period a year previous.

fJsed Piano Left With Us
For sale. Looks and Is like

new; will sacrifice for $175. A
real bargain. See at Tallman's
piano store. 12th and Mill. m27

Play to Be Given
The play "Snowwhite and the

Dwarfs" will be given by the Art
department of the Parrish junior
high school on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week in
room 23 at the high school. The
play is scheduled to begin prompt

at 4 o'clqck each afternoon.

Celebrate Anniversary
The Carpenters' Local 1065 and

their families will celebrate their
25th anniversary on Thursday eve
ning. March 31. There will be a
potluck supper at 7:30, which will

followed bv a nroeram. All

OBITUARY

Anderson
George S. Anderson died at his

residence March 25. age 59 years.
He is survived by his wife. Eliza

beth, his daughter, Mrs. Dewey
Allen of Silverton; three sisters.
Mrs. W. L. Simeral of Salem, and
Mrs-- F. S. Bowers of Silverton and
Mrs. Robert Flohrer of Burling
ton, Iowa; a brother, S. F. Ander-
son of Salem, four nephews, five
nieces and three aunts. He had
been for many years a member of
the Baptist church. The body is

Webb's funeral parlors. Funer
services in Webb's chapel on

Monday at 1:30 with Rev. E. H.
Shanks officiating. Interment in
Mt. Hope cemetery.

Loller
R. H. Loller, age 78, died at a

local hospital on March 25. The
body will be shipped to Portland
for interment by Webb's funeral
pralors.

Wilson
William E. Wilson died at a

loai hnsnital at the aee of 64
years. Survived by this wife, Jes-
sie, two daughters. Mrs. F. E.
Neer of Salem and Mrs. J.C. Leedy
of Roseburg; a son Ensign Kaipn

Wilson. USN: a brother. E. J.
Wilson of Garner, Iowa, and three
sisters, Mrs. Eva Binkard, Mrs.
Diana Binkard and Miss Sadie
nn of Des Moines. Iowa. He was

president of the Salem Brick &
Tile company. Funeral announce-
ments will be made later by
Webb s undertakers.

WISDOM
that comes from hon-
orable years of serving
in this great commun-
ity are put at the dis-
posal of all who seek
the facilities of our
organization.

Webb's -- Funeral
Parlors

Telephone 120

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa ' Street
Telephone 724

It Is the Combined Buying Power of
Nearly 8,000 Walk-Ove- r Dealers

That Makes It Possible for You to Buy Superior
Footwear at the Fair Price of

than Health!
Cleans So Thoroughly, Even

Perspiration Can t Offend ,

AO the trick laxatives m the world can't
tempt people who understand the prop-
erties of cascara.

A hundred different drugs will purge '

the bowels, but a little natural cascara
purines the system clear through.
Cleanses even the pores of your skin.
Renders perspiration as inoffensive as
so much dew!

Your grandparents took "salts," and
lowly washed away the mucous mem-eran- e

with the waste! Mineral oils are
better, but they leave the coating that
your blood must then carry off through
the pores. But when you cascariie the
system, you get rid of all the poisons by
normal muscular action of the bowels.

Don't get in the habit of taking medi-
cine for constipation or even for auto-
intoxication. ltyouhavethehabit,stopit.
A candy cascaret is a delightful form in
which to take cascara; children love them
and the taste tempts most grown-up- s to
take"more."And what a comfortto know,
you are in that clean, wholesome condi-
tion that does away with any need ofdeo-
dorant, even in warmest weather! Try a
caacarettonighri All druggists,! Qc&2c

nrery evening.
'

Seven Pay Fines
Seven men paid $1 fines in po-

lice court yesterday for overtime
parking. They were R. C. Davis.
200 South 24th; S. W. Dalby.
1395 North Liberty; John Henry
of Scio. C. V. Crosby, E. E. Rob-

erts, C. L. Draper and Victor
Schneider.

$275 Victrola, $5
Like new. $5 down, $5 a month.

The Portland Music Co., 365 N.
High St. m27

Court House Visitors
H. S. Sappinfield of Macleay

and L. S. Lambert of Stayton were
court house Visitors Saturday.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co. t3tf

Visitors From Shaw
Norris Hunt and family of Shaw

were Salem visitors Saturday.

Polk Officers Here
County Judge Hawkins and

Commissioners Farmer and Gard-
ner of Polk county were in Salem
Saturday inspecting the ferry
Buena Vista.

Choice Creek Ixts For Sale
By owner. East. Bargain. Call

208SJ. m27

XT --1.1 rui. ... I 1.

The Shelton duo or tne rirsi
Christian church won the annual
Pioneer club marble shooting
rhampionship in the tournament
hfd yesterday morning under the
anspi. Hs of the YMCA. Willard

Clal&c
Btbkms

pedal natal
catea u Staarato

Aim tC
S4T M. Om'I M.

Victor Adding steeatae ServlM

C. M. LOCKWOOD

$7-$8.50- --$10

A PAIR
Each member of the Walk-Ov- er famfly forms a

vital part of the , .

World's Greatest Fine Shoe Manufacturing
Organization

The trained fitters fit shoes as required by your
particular type of foot and wearing necessities

THE INDUSTRY GREW

From 20 to 20,000
During a Period of 52 Years of

Good 'Shoe Making -
.

The Daily Capacity of the -

Walk-Ov- er Plants
Has Grown From 20 to 20,000 Pairs of . 't

HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR
. FOR MEN AND WOMEN

The merits of a product 'may well be judged by
such achievements .

"

Let Your Next Pair of Shoes Be a V

WISH to express our
thanks to the people of

Salem for their patronage on
dur Opening Day and for the

floral offerings.

.

The State Cafeteria

THE CAPITAL. BARBER SHOP
Located at 264 State Street

Owned and Operated by G. C. Givens

I have opened a new shop known as

The Liberty Street Barber Shop
Located at 178 Liberty Street

Same will be operated on the same'plan as the
barber shop. Herman IWeum and Earl. S.Vil-liam- s,

formerly of Salem will be in charge. Your
patronage will be appreciated; " Give us a trial.

'tarn

Joliini
v 415 State Street


